




For this reason, I fall to my knees 
and pray to the Father,



the Creator of everything, and from 
whom every family in heaven and on 

earth derives its name.



I pray that from his glorious, 
unlimited resources he will 

empower you with power through 
his Spirit in your inner being.



Then Christ will make his home in 
your hearts as you trust in him. Your 
roots will grow down into God’s love 

and keep you grounded in love.



And I pray that you may you have 
the power to understand, as all 
God’s people should, how wide, 

how long, how high, and 
how deep his love is.



May you experience the love of 
Christ, that surpasses knowledge. 
Then you will be made complete 

with all the fullness of life and 
power that comes from God.







Every human being has a God sized 
hole in their inner being that only 
God’s experiential, 4-Dimensional 

love can fill.



For this reason, I fall to my knees 
and pray to the Father,



the Creator of everything, and from 
whom every family in heaven and on 

earth derives its name.



Every human being on planet earth 
has the same origin and value to 

God, because we are all His family. 
This means every human being is 

created with the capacity to 
experience God’s 4-dimensional 

love for themselves.



Every human being has a God sized 
hole in their inner being that only 
God’s experiential, 4-Dimensional 

love can fill.



God’s divine, irrational love exists 
in four dimensions.



I pray that from his glorious, 
unlimited resources he will 

empower you with power through 
his Spirit in your inner being.



Then Christ will make his home in 
your hearts as you trust in him. Your 
roots will grow down into God’s love 

and keep you grounded in love.



And I pray that you may you have 
the power to understand, as all 
God’s people should, how wide, 

how long, how high, and 
how deep his love is.



God wants you to See (width),
Hear (height), Feel (length),

and Experience (depth) the reality
of His love for you and for others.



God’s divine, irrational love exists 
in four dimensions.



Experiential love is relational. 
Genuinely loving relationships 
require intimacy, vulnerability, 

transparency, time,
and investment. 



Experiencing the fullness of Christ 
means we are experientially 

receiving His 4-Dimensional love 
constantly, consistently, and 

cyclically.



Experiencing God’s 4-Dimensional 
love is not automatic.



May you experience the love of 
Christ, that surpasses knowledge. 
Then you will be made complete 

with all the fullness of life and 
power that comes from God.



Experiencing God’s 4-Dimensional 
love is not automatic.



God’s love will not fill up or 
empower unbelieving, unwilling, or 
inattentive hearts, minds, or souls.



God’s love does not work in us 
without our willingness nor does it 

move us to the desired goal 
overnight. God’s love fills us, 

transforms us, motivates us, and 
grows us to reach His goals. 



God’s love will not fill up or 
empower unbelieving, unwilling, or 
inattentive hearts, minds, or souls.



God’s divine, irrational,
4-dimensional love cannot be 

quantified by mere human words 
or thoughts, it must be 

received to be believed.



Now all glory to God, who is able, 
through his mighty power at work 
within us, to accomplish infinitely 
more than we might ask or think.



Glory to him in the church and in 
Christ Jesus through all generations 

forever and ever! Amen.



God’s divine, irrational,
4-dimensional love cannot be 

quantified by mere human words 
or thoughts, it must be 

received to be believed.






